
Dec 6 - 16, 2025Dec 6 - 16, 2025

Join Glen & Lori Bosecke , Lori’s Country Cottage on this
hosted tour
Return airfare only $295* 
All airport transfers 
8 night river cruise
All meals, premium beverages, Wifi & gratuities whilst aboard &
in port
5-Star Scenic Space-Ship Jasper
A choice of daily tours
Your choice of spacious balcony suite featuring a full-length
outdoor balcony opening to your own exclusive Scenic Sun
Lounge
Exclusive Scenic Enrich experiences
Personalize your trip with included Scenic Freechoice
activities
Enjoy a choice of up to five on board dining experiences, from
casual to fine dining
Complimentary premium beverages all day, every day – not
just at meal times
Butler service for every suite
Dedicated fitness area
The freedom of our e-bikes – electrically assisted bicycles
Scenic Cruise Director to guide and assist & expert local guides
Return airport transfers

Inclusions

Danube Christmas Market Luxury
River Cruise with Prague Tour

Danube Christmas Market Luxury
River Cruise with Prague Tour

Embrace the enchantment of this magical holiday experience  with a Danube Christmas river cruise.
Discover the magic of Christmas by exploring the wooden huts of the markets, offering trinkets and
gifts and indulging in the sweet aroma of spiced glühwein. Take home an authentic festive delight or
souvenir to cherish forever and experience the true magic of the season.



Munich, Germany
Regensburg, Bavaria
Passau, Germany
Melk/Durnstein, Austria
Vienna, Austria
Bratislava
Budapest, Hungary
Journey by coach to Prague, and spend 
three nights at a city central hotel. Meals Included: Breakfast, Lunch
3 Days in Prague

Three-night stay at a luxurious hotel 
Scenic Freechoice experiences and plenty of free time to stroll on centuries-old
streets and discover its hidden secrets, this itinerary will take you to the best
Prague has to offer
 All transfers, hotel bookings, tours and selected meals

Call Lori for more information 
780-952-5941 or deposit in-store or online 

Deposit before March 22
Save $250

$295 Return Air*

Itinerary

Picture waking up to breathtaking river views
and enjoying stunning sunsets from your own
private balcony for eight days. Plus, you'll get
to spend three nights in the beautiful 

city of Prague. Book a balcony cabin for your
next cruise and relish the entire journey in a
whole new way! 
All of this can be yours for the  $8450, based
on double occupancy.

*Return airfare $295, in balcony suite with final payment by February 1, 2025
Promotion is valid from 11 gateways across Canada towards the international
economy airfare to Europe. This flight promotion is valid on specific classes of
service with scheduled airlines of Scenic's choice. Total ticket cost, including
taxes, not to exceed $1,800 per person. Tax and ticket surcharges may apply.
 Included gateways: YHZ Halifax; YYZ Toronto; YOW Ottawa; YUL Montreal;
YQR Regina; YXE Saskatoon; YWG Winnipeg; YEG Edmonton; YYC Calgary; YVR
Vancouver; and YYJ Victoria. Flights from other Canadian airports will incur
surcharges.

Deposit $825 per person 

Use this to QR code to fill
the registration form.


